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Nanofabrication in Transparent 
Materials with Femtosecond 
Pulse Laser
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Department of Materials Chemistry, Kyoto University, Japan
*Department of Materials, Zhejiang University , China
An IMI Video Reproduction of Invited Lectures 
from the 17th University Glass Conference
1、Research background
2、Our research idea
3、Femtosecond laser-induced nano and 





Glass is called amorphous because it is a non-crystalline 
substance (it is neither a solid nor a liquid but exists in 
a vitreous, or glassy, state). When it cools its atoms 
remain in the same random arrangement as in the 
liquid but with sufficient cohesion to produce rigidity. It 
is sometimes referred to as a super-cooled liquid.
 Transparent 
 Easy to form
 Good solvent
 Metastable







NEDO Nano-glass project 2001-05
High density  
optical memory













2. Our research idea for                          
New Functionality glasses
















Some of our positive results in the 
related scientific research:
1) X-ray induced photostimulated luminescence 
Appl. Phys. Lett., 71(1997)43.
Appl. Phys. Lett., 71(1997)759.
J. Non-Cryst. Solids, 209(1997)200.
2) UV light induced long-lasting phosphorescence
Appl. Phys. Lett., 73(1998)1763.
J. Mat. Res., 16(2001)88.
3) EB induced various nanostructure in glass
Appl. Phys. Lett., 77(2000)3956.
Phys. Rev. B, 60(2002)2263.
Appl. Phys. Lett., 80(2002)2005.
Phys. Rev. B, 68(2003)64207.
3. Femtosecond laser-induced 
nano and micro structures 
and applications
Ti:Sapphire femtosecond laser























Er-doped silica glass fibre 
Features of  femtosecond laser：
1) Elimination of the thermal effect due to extremely 
short energy deposition time
2)  Participation of various nonlinear processes enabled 
by high localization of laser photons in both time 
and spatial domains 










































































Femtosecond Laser using Er-doped glass fiber
Femtosecond Pulse Width
High Peak Power
100 fs ( = 10-13 s )
Lattice Vibration      






























200KHz  Ti:Sapphire femtosecond
laser system
(Coherent Co. Ltd)








Various structures induced by  fs  laser-pulses
Femtosecond laser induced microstructures
Color center Densification Thermal effect Break down




















Refractive index profiles of damages formed by




US, EU, JAPAN Patent （1996）
Photo-written lines in a glass formed using 800-
nm 200-kHz mode-locked pulses. The lines were
written by translating the sample (a) parallel or
(b) perpendicular to the axis of the laser beam
at a rate of 20 mm/s and focusing the laser pulses







Femtosecond laser direct writing
J. Non-Cryst. Solid, 257(1999)212.
Cross sections of waveguides written by
translating the sample parallel to the axis of the
laser beam.





Parallel to the laser beam
J. Non-Cryst. Solid,
257(1999)212.




(b) Core : 17 mm
(c) Core : 25 mm
CCD















Result of Hermite-Gaussian fitting for the intensity
distributions of the near field. The sample was the
same as that observed in (a).The calculated result
is almost in agreement with the experimental data,
indicating that this waveguide is a graded-index
type with a quadratic refractive-index distribution.
Mode-field patterns 
Appl. Phys. Lett., 71(1997)3329.
Internal loss of waveguides

















Avelage power：150mW　Scanning rate：0.5mms　pulse width：130fs













Internal loss of waveguides drawn by translating the 






















Pulse width: 270 fs
Scanning rate:50 mm/s
Objective   power
(NA)       (mW)
Ⅰ 0.25          425
Ⅱ 0.13          425




















Laser-induced waveguide－various glasses 
Appl. Phys. Lett., 71(1997)3329.

































0 2 4 63 51 7
Raman spectra of a silica glass before (b) and
after (a) the laser irradiation. The amount of
band shift in this figure is 3-5 cm-1 corresponding
to an increase in density of about 1%.
AFM (atomic force microscope)
observation of the surface of a damage line
end on silica glass.
Raman spectra and AFM observation 
Appl. Phys. Lett., 71(1997)3329.
The mechanism of the phenomenon?
HIGH TEMPERATURE and HIGH PRESSURE localized to the focal region 
play important roles.
No one has ever observed the dynamics process of 
density increase.
▶ We would like to know the DYNAMIC PROCESS of the 
femtosecond laser induced density increase inside a glass.
▶ To OBSERVE the DYNAMICS of the REFRACTIVE INDEX 
CHANGE with picosecond time resolution using Transient Lens 
Method.
How to observe the refractive index change
The probe beam profile is modulated at the far field due to 
the refractive index distribution. (Lens Effect) 
Gaussian shape beam profile Modulated beam profile
---- Pump Beam Probe Beam






Transient Lens (TrL) Method
Result 1 Beam profile of the probe beam




































-40 ps 0 ps 720 ps
>10 s
(i) Circular symmetric 
intensity distribution.





• Due to the high amplitude of the acoustic wave ◇
Estimated Dr ~ 0.4%.  ◇ Simulated Dr with DT=500 K: 0.04% 
It means that
C DT > 1000 K (above the glass transition temperature)
➤ Sudden temperature elevation (<10ps; faster than elastic relaxation) is 
clearly shown.
➤ The high temperature region has a diameter of ~1 mm.
• The significance of the laser pulse duration























Density at the center of the irradiated region. 
Pulse width<1ps
Pulse width=1ns
➤ Fast irradiation (<1ps)
The density recovered 
due to the propagation of the acoustic wave.
➤ Slow irradiation (~1ns)
The density decreases continually. 
The density increase could play an important 
role in creating the final structure (dense 








Transmission light of the end face of bending waveguides
Curved waveguides and coupler
Beam coupler

Dammann grating and micro-lens




Beam profile and NFP of the 
optical-path redirected waveguide
One example of  fs  laser written waveguide
Side view 
Top view
Perpendicular waveguide cannot be taken by camera  due 
to
the 45 mirror plane.






Practical application of the 
optical-path redirected waveguide
Back plain transmission system
Phys. Rev. Lett., 91(2003)247405.














wavelength : 800 nm
pulse duration : 150 fs
repetition rate : 200 kHz
pulse energy : ～1.0 µJ
objective : ×100 (NA=0.95)































































Mechanism of the formation of nanograting






kd = kp - kw
momentum conservation
kw: laser wave vector
kp:  plasmon wave vector
kd:  dielectric constant modulation vector






Phys. Rev. Lett., 91(2003)247405.




















































Electron plasma wave behaves as 
standing wave within the focal 
spot.
Oxygen defects are formed in the 




1 µm 1 µm 1 µm
Oxygen defects concentrate 
on a center.
Oxygen defects are 
diffused around.




► generation of oxygen 
defect
Low-density


















Cross section of nanograting
L ~ 330 nm
L/2 ~ 165 nm
l ~ 600 nm 
(= l0/n)





















Photo-oxidation of transition metal ion
Purple butterfly
Mn2+, Fe3+ co-doped silicate glass
Ep: 1 µJ
Rep. rate: 200 kHz
OL: 10x (NA0.30)









































Photo-reduction of Eu3+ ion































Eu3+ doped fluorozirconate glass









Emission spectra ESR spectra
Eu3+
Eu3+
Red emission Blue emission
3D memory using valence state change 
of Sm ion
Three layers spaced 2μm
Recorded by fs laser read out by 
488 nm Ar+ laser ff transition of Sm2+ at 682nm 
at the focal point
Sm2+
Sm3+
Rewritable 3D optical memory




























Precipitation of Au nanoparticle


















Rep. rate: 1 kHz
OL: 10x (NA0.30)
Ep: 35 µJ











R   : Particle radius
lp : Wavelength of surface
plasmon resonant
Dl : Absorption band width
D. Manikandan, et al., Phys. B, 325, 86 (2003).
Absorption
Mie theory





















































Au3+ doped silicate glass
Laser intensity: (a) < (b) < (c)
Blue shift

３D colored engrave 
a: before second laser irradiation 
b: after second laser irradiation
c: after second laser irradiation and
annealing at 300℃ for  30min
Space-selective dissolution of Au nanoparticles
Precipitation of Ag nanoparticle


















Rep. rate: 1 kHz
OL: 10x (NA0.30)
Ep: 0.8 µJ












2Ag+ + e- Ag0
kT
Timescales of electron & lattice process


















10-16 10-15 10-14 10-13 10-12 10-11 10-10 10-9 10-8 10-7 10-6 10-5
fs ps ns µs
10-4 10-3
ms
200 kHz 1 kHz
High Repetition rate     Low
Crystallization & Graphitization

































































Precipitation of functional crystal
BBO micro-crystal 
structure





































































































5 µm 5 µm
ＺｎＴｅ Ｚｎ
1. Introduction of  a femtosecond pulse laser
2. Various microscopic modifications using femtosecond     
pulse laser
a) Color-center engineering in glasses
b) Densification and refractive index change in glasses
c) Valence state manipulation of active ions doped 
glasses
d) Space selective precipitation of crystals inside glasses
e) Coherent field-induced nanosilicon from SiO2 glasses            
and nano-grating  for optical devices
f) Nanofilter inside glasses
Summary
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